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A Message from VOGA 

VOGA CANADA

HAPPY  FATHER'S DAY (June 19)!  
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Contact:
vembadiogacanada@gmail.com

July 23 - VOGA FAMILY AND
FRIENDS DAY will take place at
Sunnybrook park in Toronto. 
SEE THE FLYER ON PAGE 4 

June 4 - VOGA MOVIE  was screened at
York Cinemas. 

June 9 - The committee had its fifth
meeting and the highlights are:
- The President gave an update on the
Notice of Change for Not-For-Profit
Organization.
- The committee decided to donate the
money collected at the Movie Show to 2
women's (mostly Tamil women)
shelters in Toronto. 
- The committee talked about having a
new event, Festival of Lights closer to
Diwali.

Introducing a new event:
FESTIVAL OF LIGHTS - will be held on
SEPTEMBER 24 

June 22 - The Sub-Committee for the
VOGA family and friends day, discussed
their plans and ideas for the event.

 June 23 -  The Committee revised the
draft Constitution and made the
appropriate changes according to the
guidelines of Ontario's Not-For-Profit
Corporations Act. 

The revised Constitution will be emailed
out to all VOGA members, for their
review, very soon. 

 
A special general meeting will soon be
announced after deciding the date and
the time.
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A Poem by our Alumna, Mrs. Indranee Seevaratnam (1956 Batch)

Vembadi, fondly remembered
Many years have rolled by

Since we left the portals of our school
We bade each other fond farewell

But our thoughts were all about you Vembadi
 

Vembadi my cherished school did you know
What fun we had within your walls?

You would have seen our laughter joy
frolic taking place in your halls

 
You imparted knowledge, the value of friends

And showed us what life was all about
We your daughters learnt the above
From our dedicated ones who taught

 
Mabel Thambiah, Moses. Kamala Rasamalar

And Bella Thambiah were some of them
They were our mentors, friends and

disciplinarians
 

What merit had I done to be
The head girl of you Vembadi?

You honoured me more than I deserved
I hope your values I preserved

 
You made us versatile in all activities

Drama netball, Do you know? are some of these
Your hostel was a place of unity and joy

Miss Silva, our pranks midnight feast we did enjoy
 

Lasting friendships had their birth
Within your  loving walls

I have loved and cherished them
One and all

 
By and by life goes on my friends

And memories  like these come to an end
Till then ,thank you dear school for teaching me 

I have nostalgic thoughts of thee
                    

Indranee Seevaratnam
Miss Kanagasingham

 

Mrs. Indranee Seevaratnam graduated in 1956. 
 She then became a teacher and taught English

and Geography in a number of schools in 
Sri Lanka.
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 த�ைதய� த�ன� 
 

த�ைத, இைறவ� பைட�ப�� 
தா��� சரி ந�க�

வ�யவ� இவ� உ�ள�த�� உைற�� தா�ைம
ேபர�ப�� வைரவ�ல�கண�

த�ைதய� த�னம�வ�� ந�ைன�கைள ���� இவரி� மக��வ�க� இேதா!
 

த�ைதயாக ைகய�� தவ�� த� ப��ைள �க� க�� �ரி��� தா�ைம
�ற��� அ�� �ழ�ைத தைன ஒ� கண�த��  ��க ைவ��� இவ� த�றைம

நாெளா� ேமனி ெபா�ெதா� வ�ணமா�  வள�� மக� க�� அைட�� ெப�மித�
அ�ளி வழ�க��� வ�ைளயா��� ெபா�ைமக� ��தக�க� இவ�ற��ேகா அளவ��ைல

ச�ரி�க ைவ�� மக��வ���� ேகாமாளி இவ� 
அற����� �த� கைதக� �ற� உற�கைவ��� அ�பா

ேநா�ெநா�க� அ�க�� ம���வ� ேத��� ைவ�த�ய� 
ப�பல வ�ைளயா��களி� பய��ச�க� த�� வ�ைளயா���ர� 

கைலக� பல க�க ஊ�கமளி��� கைலஞ�
��தக அற��ட� உலக அற�� �க��� ஆசா�
இட�க� பல ��ற� கா��� பயணவழிகா��

ேவ��யவ�ைற ம��காம� வழ��� பாரிவ�ள�
பாடசாைல தனி� ஆர�ப��� ெதாட�� சாதைனக� க�� ெப�ைமயைட�� ெப�றா�

பாரா��களா� உ�சாக�ப���� நல�க�த�
ேதா�வ�க�  மனேசா��களி� ஆதரவா� அரவைண��� உ�ற ந�ப� 

ைதரிய� த�� ேநரிய ச��தைன க�ப���� ��
பா�கா���� உ�தரவாதமளி��� காவல�

உரிைமேயா� க���� சரிப�ைழ ெசா��� �த�மா�
���ப�த�� நல�களி�காக அயரா� உைழ��� ேசவக�

க�ட�க� �ைறகைள மைற��
அைமத�யா� வல�வ�� ஞானி

த� உட�நல� ெபா��ப��தா த�யாக�
���ப�த�� மக���ச�ேய இவரி� �வாசமா� 
இ��� ெதாட�க�றா� த� கடைமக�தைன

 
அ�ைப ெபாழி�� க�இைம ேபா� கா��� இவ� ���ப�த�� �லெத�வ�

இமய�த��� ஈடான த�ைத
கட�� த�த வர�ப�ரசாத�
வா�க த�ைத வா�க 

எத�ெரா��க��� எ�� த����
 

—-ம. �——
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VOGA FAMILY AND FRIENDS DAY 


